Abstract. In the DoOana National Park (SW Spain) female fallow deer (Dame dama) give birth during the first fortnight of June, the next béThng season starting at the beginning of October. Between these two events the most important part of lactation takes place Daily observations were made during the summer of 1984 and 1985. The population studied was made up of fourteen mother-young pairs that we were able to recognize individually. During each sampling period a pair of mother-young was scanned. Activities were categorized as follows: feeding, walking, selfgrooming, vigilance, mother-young interactions, and social interactions. No differences were observed in the ontogeny of behaviour neither between male and female fawns nor between their mothers. However, analysing individual differences there appeared a variation between moihers in relation to he rate of interactions towards their fawns, which was in positive correlation with the fawns weight in the case of males.
INTRODUCTION
Births of fallow deer (Dama dama) in Doana are highly syncronized and take place during the first two weeks of June (Braza et a] ., in press). Females spend most of their time by day far from the fawns which remain hidden during the first two weeks of their lives; their mothers seek them out a few times a day to nurse and groom them. The integration process of females and their fawns in matrilineal groups takes place two weeks after birth.
)
Over summer months mothers and fawns live in matrilineal groups, and during this period the most important part of lactation takes place. At the beginning of autumn (with the proximity of the rut in October) the males join the female groups, and mother and offspring interest may be in conflict: conflict over the time the mother is willing to invest in the young and the time demanded by it, since the female must face the next reproduction.
The parental investment theory proposes several hypotheses about the expected sex differences in mother-offspring relationships. According to Trivers (1972) , parental investment is defined as anything done by the parent that increases its offsprings chances of survivival and reproduction while decreasing the parents ability to invest in other offspring.
Among polygynous males, which presumably subjected to strong sexual competition, body size is very important since the reproductive success of a male is closely related to its dominance (Clutton-Brock and Harvey, 1978) . In deer there is some evidence that reveals the importance of growth during the first summer of life for the size and physical condition of the adult individual , Skogland, 1983 . Then, if a males body condition is strongly influenced by maternal investment during the first months of life, parents should invest more intensively in their sons than in their daughters during this period (Reiter et al., 1978 , Dittus, 1979 , Maynard Smith, 1980 .
There is some information about sexual differences in growth (Braza, 1975 The fawns were marked with plastic ear tags just after birth whereas their mothers were recognized by the different patterns of whHthai.. f1nI,c llhan tho fawn u,c rntrrrad il-c wo,nht a enn+-c nn Ull•_ and six other measurements were recorded (Braza et al., in press.) .
The observations were carried out from a tower 3Dm high by use of telescope.
During each sampling period, lasting 15 mm, a mother-young pairs behaviour was scanned (Altmann. 1974) at 30 s intervals. The mothers and fawr.s activities were categorized as follows:
-Feeding: including grazing and drinking. one direction after having stopped.
Selfgrooming: including licking any region of ones own body. -Mother-young interactions: including all activities of maternal care and of mother-young affiliating relation (ailogrooming, approach to the fawn/mother, suckling...).
Social interactions: including all activities which imply communication of mother or fawn with another individual.
Mother-fawn pairs were selected at random for scanning sessions. Record were made mainly in the hours corresponding with the periods of maxim activity, i.e.
at sunrise and at sunset. During the night we did not record since the individual identification was practically impossible. The observation time totalled 354 hours which correspond to 1415 periods of data recording, distributed among the fourteen pairs of mother and fawn considered. There is no data from the first fortnight since the young remain hidden and few observations were made.
Differences between individuals, sexes and years were examined using an Analysis of Variance (bmdp computer program P1D, Dixon, 1979) .The arcsine transformation was applied to percentage data from scan.
Though we know the statistical problem that the point samples in each record period of 15 mm cant be totally independent, we think the effect is not too important since our results aim to establish comparative relations between the different variables considered; except in highly artificial laboratory studies, few biological data will be entirely free from this effect, and we think our samples should be large enough. In any case, as regards this problem, we have considered a level of confidence of p<O.Ol to the significance of the results.
RESULTS
In both years, 1984 and 1985, there didnt appear significant individual differences.
However, as can be seen in table 1, there were two female fawns in 1984 which weight was significantly higher than that of the rest of the female fawns (p=O.OOl2). Comparing the behaviour of these two different fawns with the rest of females it is interesting that they showed a higher percentage of interactions towards their mothers and besides their mothers showed a higher percentage of vigilance (Table 2 ).
Comparing the behaviour of mothers and fawns in relation to the fawns sex, activities didnt differ significanly neither in Analysing the whole sample (1984+1985) there was no individual variation between fawns; both mothers of male and mothers of female showed individual differences in the percentage of interactions towards their fawns (p=O.OO27 for ma1es mothers and p=O.OO1 for females mothers). For mothers of male fawns this rate of interactions was in positive correlation with the fawns weight, whereas there was no any correlation found in the case of females mothers (Table 3) . In this sample we have excluded the two higher female fawns (and their mothers) since they showed significant differences with respect to the rest of females samples.
As to fawns, there were significant differences between 1984 and 1985 in the percentage of interactions with other individuals for both male (p=O.0095) and female (p=O.0035) (Fig.l) . Moreover female fawns also showed differences in the activities of locomotion and vigilance (p=O.O022 and p=O.0024 respectively) ( Fig.2) Considering mothers, in both cases (malesmothers and females mothers) appeared significant differences between years in the rate of interactions towards their fawns (p=O.0l26 and p=O.0000 respectively) (Fig.3) .
DISCUSSION
In partly polygynous species where male reproductive success is determined by body size, it would be an advantage for mothers to invest intensively in male offspring (Clutton-Brock and
Albon,
In 982; Maynard-Snith, 1980 , Reiter et al., 1978 .
the case of the fallow deer in Doñana no differences were observed in the ontogeny of behaviour between male and feriiale fawns (neither between their mothers) as either have been found for other polygynous species (Kovacs, 1987) .
However, in a previous study about the same fallow deer population Braza et al. (in press.) found a higher maternal investment before birth in male fawns than in female ones. Thus, male fawns are born heavier and bigger than females and showed a tendency to be born earlier in the season.
The parental investment theory predicts that offspring which is born heavier maintains this relative advantage up to weaning.
We could expect a higher allocation of nutrients from the mother towards male fawns than towards female ones during the lactation period. Thus, males also seems to have an intrinsic potential to grow faster and larger than females (Anderson and Fedak, 1987; Krebs and Cowan, 962; Krzynwinsky et al., 1984) , which is realized when resources are available (Gosling et al., 1984) . years, we could expect a flexibility in maternal investment depending on variation which affects both mother and fawn body condition,as has been pointed out by other authors (Berger, 1979 , McClure, 1981 , Gosling, 1984 .
One can also expect these fluctuations to affect the fawns bahaviour. Since the offspring isnt a passive vessel into which the parents pour their care, we must imagine an offspring attempting to maximize its reproductive success, so it would presumably ant more investment than the parent is selected to give (Trivers, 1974) . Such parent-offspring conflict corresponds to weaning in mamals.
In conclusion, for the fallow deer of Doñana, though there arent any significant sexual differences in the behaviour neither of mothers nor of fawns, the detected individual variation suggests a relation between the fawns weight at birth and the maternal care, so that a high maternal investment might permit them to mn1in untn rieiiii-1 rliii-inn th nttinn nprincl Besides, fallow deer show an adaptation flexibility to the annual variation accoroing to tnat estaoiisnea oy ne rarentai invesnient theory about the influence of resource availability in the motherTh behaviour during the lactation period.
